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Mary Alice 
Lewis 

FULL NAME: 
OCCUPATION: 
BIRTHPLACE: 
AGE: 
FAMILY: 

EDUCATION: 

Mary Alice Lewis 
Retired 

Waynesboro, Georgia 
69 

Sons, William, Edward; 
Daughter, Margaret 

Granddaughter, Megan 
Toccoa Falls Bible 

Toccoa Falls, Georgia 
Gardening, Playing 

Bridge, Travel 

College, 
HOBBIES: 

By TERRY COLLINS 
News StafT Writer 

As one drives up the spiraling driveway to the Lewis household, 
a curious sensation of being transported into the Deep South of 
years past grows as the great white house comes into view. 

Wicker chairs rest on the enormous front porch. A squirrel 
scampers across the rooftop. Autumn leaves Iiuer the yard. Rain is 
falling, but the scene is still picturesque and charming. 

After such an exterior greeting, it comes as no surprise that Mary 
Alice Lewis 'o"as born and raised in Georgia. Her manners are 
gracious (she quickly apologizes for the protective yapping and 
sniff'!'& of Heidi, her small, long-haired chihuahua) and.her parlor 
is tidy and neat 

An array of magazines from the numerous lands she has !raveled 
to are spre3d out on the coffee table, and the cabinets and shelves 
along the walls hold souvenirs from Italy, Spain, and Hawaii. Many 
miles have been trod since her childhood in Waynesboro, Ga., but 
she still remembers her hometown fondly. 

"I grew up on a farm . I carne from a very loving and devoted 
family. I grew up with family prayers in my home every night. led 
by my father," As Lewis spoke, the lilt and clarity of her speech 
betrayed her background as a teacher and educator. There was no 
rush of words, just simple and clear sentences. 
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After such an exterior greeting, it comes as no surprise that Mary 

Alice Lewis \Vas born and raised in Georgia . Her manners are 
grad ous (she quickly apologizes for the protective yapping and 
~niffmg of Heidi, her small, long-haired chihuahua) and her parlor 
is tidy and neat 
· An array of magazines from the numerous lands she has traveled 
to are spre3d out on the coffee table, and the cabinets and shelves 
along the walls hold souvenirs from Italy, Spain, and Hawaii. Many 
miles have been trod since her childhood in Waynesboro, Ga., but 
she still remembers her hometown fondly. 

"I grew up on a farm. I came, from a very loving and devoted 
family. I grew up with family prayers in my home every night, led 
by my father," As Lewis spoke, the lilt and clarity of her speech 
betrayed her background as a reacher and educator. There was no 
rush of words, just simple and clear sentences. 

"My father was a very fine Christian man who had good moral 
values he tried to pass along to the children. It was a happy and 
secure childhood.' 

Lewis had three brothers and two sisters to share with, but she 
remembers her early years as pleasant ones. Even though the 
country was suffering from Depression--era woes, the children of 
the Lewis house were not made aware of this. 

"We were far from wealthy, but we were very rich in family . We 
didn' t even know we were poor- you know~" Lewis said. "We 
always had enou$h to eat, clothes to wear, and we had each 
other ... for a child 11 was a very relaxC\1 time, with swimming and 
horses to ride ... " · 

Lewis remembered the fall season as being her favorite time of 
year. She has vivid memories of riding back from the cotton fields 
sitting atop a wagon filled with cotton. The harvesting of sugar 
cane also kept the young girl's interest. especially when the last 
batch was made into can_dj< 

'ihe fD'St real tragedy in~ Alice's lifco-was when her mother 
· died_,..-ono month before the gtrl's 16th birthday. For sucb a close. 
knit family, the loss of a parent was devastating and it l!X>k time for 
the · shock to be accepted. 

The years were passing. The nation was posed on entering World 
War 1!, and a young farm girl was about to leave home for college. 
Lewis never had any doubt of what her course of study would be: 

"Having grown up in a Christian home, I never had any blinding 
revelation. I remember I was in a Presbyterian camp when I was 14 
and I decided to dedicate my life to Christ and after that my life was 
led in that direction of service." 

She attended Toccoa Bible College, which her minister had 
recommended to her. The college was located a good 100 miles 
away from Waynesboro, and Lewis said she was extremely 
homesick for · the ftrst few weeks. 

"But I loved the school. I lilced my studies and my new friends," 
Lewis said. and then she grew quiet for a moment "I lost some of 
my closest friend~ at home in the war ... It was not an easy time for 
anyone-lknow. !can remember when my father called to tell me 
that one of the best friends I ever had died during 0 -Day. 

"I couldn't even talk. I told my dad I would have to call him 
back," Lewis continued. "When you lose someone in a war, it is 
always painful. Without my faith in God, and his Iovin~ care, I 
don't know how I would have handled those things.' 

While in college, Lewis worked in the personnel office -a job 
she kept iCier graduating. She served as head of the office for two 
years untifDr. Fulton Lytle, the minister for the First Presbyterian 
Church in Mount Airy, came by the college. 

Impressed with the young lady's qualifications, Lytle invited her 
to come to Mount Atry for the position of Director of Christian 
Education. Lewis eagerly accepted and made the move. She has 
never regretted il 

"I loved Mount Airy from the first time I came. I loved the 
mountains, the people, the church here," Lewis said. "I love to go 
home (to Georgia) to visit, but I'm always glad to get back to these 
beautiful moumains in this area." 

Lewis firmly stated that she had no problem with settling into her 
new job and community. New friends were quickly made and she 
established a routine. A friend convinced her to go on a blind date 
with a local gentleman who had just returned home from the war. 

From this initial meeting Mary Alice found her future husband, 
William Edward Lewis. The couple got married in 1946. "He was 
the only blind date I ever had ... and it was the most fonunate date I 
ever had," Lewis laughed. "People are always going to tell you they 
had a happy marriage, but we did. We really did." 

The years passed quickly for Lewis. She resigned from her job at 
the church ano planned to stay at home, but her own restlessness 
soon found her applying for and receiving a position in the 
personnel department at Quality M i lis. · 

She spent one volunteer day a week teaching music to children in 
the c1ty school system and was active with the PTA. She was a 
charter member of the Junior Wuman's Club, t11e Mount Airy 
Woman's Club and the Altrusa Club. 

Lewis also served nine years on tllC Mount Airy City Schools 
Board, 18 years on the Mount Airy Public Libmry Board and six 
years on the Northwestern Regiona l Library Board. 

"Theone thing I don'tlilce is 10 make it seem like I'm bragging," 
Lewis saiG. ' 'I' vc been gratefu l for the op1ionunity to do the things I 
have donc .. . l think of rayself as a jack of all trades but a master of 
none." 

One of the things Lewis is proudc'' l to h:t vc been involved in is 
helping to get the Surry County chapter of Hospice. open. " It was a 
community projccl .. I rnight have h:~d the idea. hull sure didn't do 
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all of the work to get it slaned," she said. 
At the moment, Lewis is content to relax, visit with friends and 

~amily, and take_ it ~sy. But her keen mind is rarely at rest, and she 
IS still qmte active m her church and glad to lend a helping hand 
when needed. 

"I'm expecting company tonight for dinner ... They're planning 
to spend the weekend," Lewis said, pointing out the black dishes 
and_ Halloween centerpiece. For someone who always has to have a 
project at hand, Mary Ahce Lew1s seems to be doing just fine. 

Favorite Book: " The Man 
Favorite Food: 
Favorite Mo vie: 
Favorite Music 

Wlw Moved A Mountain" 
Vegetables 

"Driving Mrs . Daisy" 
Easy Listening 


